train & boat…
boat cruises on lake brienz and thun
Nostalgia and modernism: Both luxury liners and authentic stamers cruise
along the romantic shores of Lake Brienz and the buildings steeped in history
bordering the Lake Thun. Play cabins and corners invite our young guests to
enjoy the cruise on their own way.
www.bls.ch/schiff

bödelibahn – sightseeing train
Discover and enjoy the unknown Interlaken on a daily running sightseeing
train. Historical and interesting background information given over a
loudspeaker system (German and English language). Special tours on
request.
www.interlaken.ch

the fun hill heimwehfluh
Family fun at the Heimwehfluh. Journey by nostalgic funicular train to
mountain station, model train show, playground –attractions, as well as a
super bob-run journey to base station. Attractions for the whole family in the
heart of Interlaken
www.heimwehfluh.ch

harder kulm and its wildlife
At the foot of the Harder Mountain, you can watch the playful games of
mountain ibex and marmot. The duration of the funicular travel to Interlaken’s
local mountain is 6 minutes. Enjoy the beautiful view on Eiger, Mönch and
Jungfrau as well as on Lake Brienz and Thun. For children you will find a
playground on the top.
www.jungfraubahn.ch

museums…
open air museum ballenberg
With more than 100 original century-old buildings from all over Switzerland,
“historical” gardens and fiels, demonstrations of typical crafts, many special
events and 250 native farmyard animals Ballenberg creates a vivid impression
of rural life in bygone days. Ballenberg is in fact absolutely unique. Pleasant
day trip for families.
www.ballenberg.ch

st. beatus caves
Sundlauenen/Lake Thun, 1 km of illuminated stalactite and talagmite caves
with waterfalls and inner gorge, prehistoric settlement, the holy St. Beatus
cell, the first Cave Museum in Switzerland, children’s playground with a
dragon shaped slide. Fable house and much more.
www.beatushoehlen.ch

chocolate show
Visit our chocolate show that takes place regularly at the restaurant “Schuh”
in Interlaken. People interested in how chocolate is made can see how the
finest chocolate specialities are created from a fluid mass, and can even try
their hand and becoming a chocolatier. Monday to Friday 4 pm / 5 pm / 6 pm
www.schuh-interlaken.ch

tin figure exhibition
Get a new perspective on world history - visit the Tin Figure Museum in
Interlaken. You'll be mesmerised by the multitude of miniature figures on
display. April – October.
www.zinnworld.ch

active…
rope park
The adventure rope park features up to 8 different rope trails connecting over
50 platforms on a height of 4 to 18 meters. Feel as if you were flying through
the forest like Tarzan! Various degrees of difficulties allow for children from
the ages of 12 and adults of all ages to test their agility and fitness in a new
and unexpected way. Professional guides will help you along.
www.seilpark-interlaken.ch

bowling
New boling center in Interlaken with 10 bowling lanes, bar, outdoor-terrace.
Special children lanes for families. An ideal attraction for rainy days, evenings
or simply when you need to have a little bit of fun in your holiday destination.
Interlaken offers this!
www.bowling-interlaken.ch

swimming pools
Enjoy a sunny day with your family at one of our indoor swimming pools in
Interlaken or Beatenberg or at one of the outdoor swimming areas at Lake
Brienz and Lake Thun.
www.interlaken.ch

horseback riding
Join other families when their going on trail rides. Before starting the guided
riding excursions you will get instructions in riding at the riding-school. All of
our horseback riding schools have indoor and outdoor arenas. Reservation
required.
www.interlaken.ch

tradition…
woodcarving
Woodcarving is one of Switzerland’s oldest craft. In Interlaken, Matten,
Bönigen and Beatenberg you will get the chance to create your own hand
made cow or another woodcarving master piece.
www.interlaken.ch

bread baking
Another typical Swiss handy craft is making bread. Together with your family
you can bake your own bread in the traditional wood burning stove. Combine
the course in Ringgenberg with a visit to the village museum.
www.interlaken.ch

alpine cheese diary
Visiting once a typical Swiss Alpine Cheese Diary is a dream of many visitors
of Switzerland. Make your dream come true and take place at the guided visit
of an Alpine Cheese Diary in Justistal, Habkern or Iseltwald. The guided tour
includes a simple alpine farmer’s breakfast.
www.interlaken.ch

